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ffi MEMORY OF LUTHEO.

Tin Intml Okwrca at Witten-
berg Dedicated.

OttCWPTION OF THE CHURCH,

The Wittenberg Church.

liTTKNBKRa, Nov. 1. The old

Metered church la this place was

dedleatedyetjtreday, with great cere-man- y.

Everywhere banners and

floral festoons were seen, and the

whole town boro a holiday appear-

ance. Immense crowds of people

, from all parts of the county were

present.
Upon the arrival of the Imperial

. party at the railway station, they

were welcomed by Prince Stolsborg

f, Wernigerode, who oonducted them
to the town hall. Tho whole routo

was lined with troops. The emperor

.walked the entire distance. The
crowd shouted and cheered enthusi-

astically. Then came a lontf Hue of

generals of the army In full uniform

and other military ofllcers. minis- -

.- - ters of state, representatives of the
landtag and many officials from the

' civil, military and naval depart-

ment; then the protestant prlnco of

Germany with their retinues and

representatives of protestant foreign

sovereigns. The emperor and suit
brought up the end of the proccs- -

' slon under the escort of a. squadron

of cavalry. The imperial party
were received at tho town hall by

the burgomaster on behalf of tho

municipal authorities. He read an

address to the emperor,who respond-

ed with thanks. The head of the
procession formed in the market
place, where were the highest pro-testa-

clergy of tho empire, in-

cluding the president of the Evan-

gelical superior council and general

superjnteudent of the Lutheran
church. Theso wero followed by a

large number of clergymen of lesstr
note.

When Emperor Williams arrived
at tho door of the church, Professor

, Adler, architect of the restored

edifice, presented the key to bis run),

eety, who, with a few graclouB
- words, handed it to the president

of the church council. The latter

io turn handed the key to Dr.

, Quandt, pastor of the church, say-

ing: "By command of the emperor,

X

for Its promotion, and the high
archltcotofthis house of Ood, and
In virtue of my office, I deliver to

you as an ordained minister of the
word this key. May all who enter
through the door which this key

openB enter tho gate of heaven."
Dr. Quandt then opened the door

and the emperor and train passed

through.
This church was commenced In

1430, and HnlBhcd In 1400. In 1500

It was seriously Injured by bom-

bardment, and suflered in tho same

manner in 181314. It was llrst
restored In 1814, and now, owing

to Emperor William's generosity,

has been again repaired. On the
north side were tho wooden doors

to which Luther affixed his tbeels.

These doora were burned in 1700,

replaced in 1850 by metal doors 10

feet In height, presented by Fred-

erick William IV. Thoy boar tho
original Latiu text of Luther's the
tit. Above on a golden ground is a

representation of Christ, with I.u
ther and Melchanchton at his foot.

On the right and left above tho

doora aro tho statues of Electors
Frederiok, Wise and John Constant.
The bodies of these electors aro bur-te- d

in the ohuroh. Everywhere in

town are evidences of the great re.
former. Not far from tho railway
station outside Elster thero Btauds

an oak planted In 1830. This tree Is

aald to mark the spot where Luther
publicly burued the papal bull De-

cember 10, 1520. This spot ia said

to have beeu selected for tho pur-

pose by Luther because hero was

burled the .v clothing of those who
died from the plague In a college

In the strasse Augustoum In the
eourt of wbloh stands Luther's
bouse. The rlrst floor, fitted up by

(he Luther halle, couUlus inauy
jelqtei that belonged to Luther,

In ttk vestibule ara a number of

palntlBfi representing scenes iu

LuUiwfc life. I the inarket-pluo- e

4wds astoUw ef Luther under k

OoUtle eaaopy. The base bears the

loacrtfrttou: "Ist's Gottes werk, so

wird'a beetekM: W Bieoeouen werk

wW'a UttMsehu." "If it be God's

work, It will endure; if maa'a work
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militia. Bight states have already

established well-equipp- naval

militia. The growth of this

organization Is extremely gratify

ing to the department. Secretary

Tracy has decided to ask congress

for an increase from f25,000 to fSO.OOO

the appropriation for the equipment
'of this force.

THE IRISH AMERICANS.

EffortB of Our Government In Their
Behalf.

Washington, Nov, 1. The secre-

tary of state recently sent instru-

ctor to the United States legation

in London respecting Br. Thomas

Gallagher, John Curtis and other
Irlhh-Amerlc- an citizens, now serv-

ing life sentences

In Great Britain. Representations
wero made to this government in

In their behalf, and President Har- -

iUoq directed the legation in Lon-

don to bring the matter to the con-

sideration of the British govern-msu- t,

with a view of securing such

modification of tho sentence aa will

bring about their release from fur-

ther Imprisonment.

A Hunting Party.
Boston, Nov. I. A shooting out-

fit, which Is probably the most com-

plete that ever left New England

shores, will start in a few days for

the Pacific coast. The crack schoon

er Rattler, of Rockport, is to sail for

Bebring sea in pursuit of seal, wal

rus and other valuable furs. The

Japan coast will olso be ylslted. The
weapons which the vessel contain
aro of the most Improved modern

type; forty-eig- ht Parker hammerless
abotguns.of

barrels, and nine and otao-hal- f

pounds in weight, will form tho

mnlu battery, while thirteen Win-

chester rifles, of the 1880 model and

forty to forty-flv- o calibre, will be

used for shooting beyond the range

of tho Parker's. As ammunition,

the Rattler carries 850 pounds of

powder, two and one-ha- lf tons of

shot, 10,000 brass shells, and 82,000

black-edg- e wads. Capt. FredNlel- -

son will bo in charge of. the vessel,

which Is owned by Roscoe Wheeler.

In addition to the regular crow, the
Rattler carries twelve men. whose

business will be solely to shoot such

game as may be found.

Accident at Yaquina Bay.
Newport. Or., Nov. J. Charles

Laughlln, a trainman on the gov-

ernment works, was killed instautly

about noon yesterday. Ho was putt

Inga ropo on the engine and train to

pull the latter in on a side traok
when tho rope caught on a tie and

threw him offthe car under awheel.
Tho wheels did not pass over him,
but pushed him ahead of them on

the track, chrushlng his breast.

Death must have been instanta-

neous. Ho leaves a wifo, whom ho

married flvo months ago. His peo-

ple live In Ohio.

The Strike at New Orleans.
New Ohxiuns, Nov. 1 The

strike of teamsters, loaders, and
warehousemen Is still on. Labor
unions aro considering tho advisabil-

ity of a general strike if the mer-

chants rofiiBO to recognlso Unions.
Tho merchants have taken nu equal-

ly deolded staud. Thoy say that If

a general strike Is ordered, they will
suspend business In thirty days.

Express Train Hold Up. '
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 1 Tho

south bound Express train on tho
Eas,t Teuuessee, Virginia, aud Geo- -

ula road was hold up uear Piedmont
last night by two' masked men.

Thoy got ionly $750 In tho express,

but took a lot of valuable packages

from thQ mall car.

Locomotivo Arrived.
Union, Or,, Nov. 1. The now lo-

comotive to bo used on tho Uulou

railway between this city and Uulon
statlou, has arrived, aud the regu-

lar freight and passenger aervlco was

inaugurated yesterday. This pew

enterprlso removes one of tho great
est obstueles to this city's growth.

Swift Justice.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 1. Two

brothers named Burgess in jail at

Lebauon charged with murder, at-

tempted to escape this morning.
Thefrieuds of the murdered mau
took them from Jail, handoutled
them together, hauged them, aud

then riddled them with bullets.

Fast Facing Yesterday.

Stockton, Nov, 1. The
pacer W.Wood, by Stein way,

west a tulle Iu 2:07 with ease, going
the first half mile In 1:06 and finish- -

iBglulKtt.

Faka Ctottytotf.
LiTTtKltoCK, ARtf,, Nov. 1-- Tbe

fvlo Utwau the people party

adrafmWleaH la thta state for pre- -

nldMttil Uton4 coBxracMMtt

FIGHT AT CONEY ISLAND.

Ormonde, the Race Horse, sells

for $150,000.

THE DEATH OF A. & IIALLOCK.

Pugilistic Encounter.
New York, Nov.l. George God-

frey and Joe Choynskl, the well-know- n

heavy weights, met in a
finish fight at Coney Island Athletlo
club house last evening. Choynskl

weighed In at 108 and Godfrey 175.

First round-Choyn- skl cleverly

ducked some wicked blows, and
they clinched near the close of the
round, Choynskl landing a good left

on Godfrey's jaw following with his

right and slipping down at tho call

of time.
Second Cautious sparring,Choyn-sk- i

running away. Godfrey led and
felt short, Joo landing in a good left.

Third Godfrey rushed, Choynskl

responding, pumping his left into
Godfrey's face and evading counters.

Godfrey's eye began to close, but the
colored man bit Choynskl a num-

ber of swift punches. Choynskl's
round.

PIfteen rounds were fought the
thirteenth round. Godfrey rushed,

the Callfornlan went down to avoid

punishment, Godfrey sentastraight
left to Choynskl's mouth, splitting
tho lower lip, Choynskl countering
on the eye, which was now closed.

Fourteenth Choynski lauded
right and left on the stomach and
head, Godfrey's counters falling

short. The round ended with
Choynskl forcing Godfrey to the
ropes.

Fifteenth Godfrey, totally blind
in his left eye, rushed at Choynski
llkoa'bllnd bull, getting a straight
ab on tho closed eye, staggering

him. After several ineffectual at-

tempts to land on Choynskl's face

and stomach the latter swung his

right on the damaged eye, and
knocked the colored man completely

out.

$150,000 for a Horse.

San Francisco, Nov. 1. Wil-

liam O.B. McDonough,a capitalist of

thlsclty,kaa cabled the sum of $150,--

000 to the Rothschilds, at Loudon,
to be held by them subject to the
order of the Tatteraalls In payment
for the great stallion Ormonde, the
peer of the English turf, which gh

has purchased. Ormonde

was bred by the Duke of Westmin-

ister In 1883, but Is now owned at
Buenos Ayres. McDonough will

have tho horse brought to California

and placed in the stud.

Death of A. B. Hallock.

Portland, Or. Nov. 1. A. B.

Hallock, an old pioneer, and for

many years a resldont and promin-

ent citizen of Porltand, died on

Sunday, in Tillamook county, where

ho has reulded for the past 12 years.

Prediction on tho Election.
Washington, Nov. 1. Secretary

Foster of tho treasury says: Early
In the campaign, I gave Has my
opinion that Harrison would carry
every northern state. I sinco modi-

fy this prediction to tho extent of

excepting Nevada. Tho People's

party may carry that state,but Har-

rison will carry all the rest of tho
Northern states. Registration has

practically sottled his election.

Harrison Is as good as elected now.

He will not lose a Western state,
except possibly Nevada, aud will

carry IudIana,Concotlout, Deloware,

and almost certainly New York.

Esquimaux Baby all Right.
Chicago, Nov. 1. An Esqui-

maux baby has been born to two

members of tho colony from Labra
dor, now quartered on the world's
fair grounds. It is a girl, aud Its

name is Columbia Susan Manak.

Forost Fires Doing Great Damage.
Buownstown, Ind., Nov. 1.

Forest Urea are raging with great
fury south and southwest, four

miles away. The loss already
amounts to huudreds of thousands
of dollars.

Specimen CaBOs.

8. II. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis.,
was troubled with Neuralgia aud
Rheumatism, his Stomach was dis-

ordered, his Liver was eitVcted to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away,
and he was terribly reduced In ileeu
and strength. Three bottles of Elec-

tric Bitters cured.
Edward Bhepard, Harrlaburg, 111.,

had a running sore ou bla leg of
eight years standing. Used three
bottles of Electrlo Hitters aud seven
boxes of Buakleu's Arniaa Salve,
and his leg l sou ad and well.
Johu Speaker, Catawaba, 0 had
ny W fer f ,

tjwh,.. u,,.im, r
RU0kk' Arnloa Satve cured him
MUrely. SoW by Dau'l J. Jhjt M6
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AFFAIRS AT WASHINGTON.

Resignation of Minister Washburn
Expected Minister to Por-

tugal Resigns.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 1.

The department of state has not yet
received the resignation of Minister
Washburn, but It Is expected soon.

He has been In poor health.

George 8. Batchellor, minister to
Portugal, called at the state depart-

ment today and tendered his resig

nation. It was accepted with re-

gret.

Democrats Seeking Refuge.

Portland, Or., Nov. 1. The re-

port was current today that tho
three remaining presidential electors

on the Democratic ticket, had re

signed, leaving the field to tho Re-

publicans and the People's party.

Chairman Murphy, of the Demo-

cratic state central committee, says

the report hxi no foundation.
Chairman Murphy did not say,

however, that no such action was

contemplated. It is stated that the
electoral candidates will meet with
the Democratic executive commit-te- o

this afternoon, and consider the
question of their withdrawal. If
tho wishes of tho Democratic na
tional committee prevail, it is said,

the ticket will be withdrawn. It is

renorted here that Democrats in
Washington" state, will also with-

draw their electoral ticket in favor

of the People's party.

The Federal Election Law.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 1.

The general eflort of the circular Is

sued today by Attorney General

Mill r to the United States Marshal
supervisors and attorneys, ia that
he holds the federal election law
paramount in all cases; where state
law conflicts with It, that It is in
force whenever a Representative to
congress is to be yoted for and offi-

cers to whom the circular is direct-

ed must be governed accordingly.

MARKETS.

Portland, Nov. 1. Wheat
valley, ?1.22?1.25 Walla Walla,
$115.

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 1.

Wheat, Dec. $1.33.

Chicago, Ills.. Nov. 1. Wheat
703.

A Fight between Giants.
Both desnerate. both determined!

The King of Medicines In contest
with the King of Maladies! Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
against Consumption! It Is not the
struggle of a day, but the first blows
are the fatal blows! In its earlv
statres. Consumntlon ( which is lune- -

scrofula) will yield to this great Re
medy! This has been proven be
yond a doubt by innumerable suc
cesses! Acting directly upon the
blood, Its scopo includes all scroful-
ous affeotlons, Liver and Lung dis-

eases. As a blood-purifi- er and vit
alize!-- , it stand unequaled.

Wonderful Id 10 W

tho U30 of Hood's S irsaparllla. Severe
cases of scrofula, upon which other prep-

arations li.ivo been powerless yield to the
peculiar curntlro powers of this medicine.
Dlstrfcstfng cases of d)spepsla, excruciat-
ing comi Mints of tho kidneys and liver,
agonizing itch'iuMotuj35llltS
rheum, dligree- - -
rMo cases ot catarrh, and aches and pains
tt I'.iLUiaatlsm, are cured liy Hood's Sar-- i

.Hl'.a. It purines tho blood, and at the
. u lltuo tones tho stomach, creates an

, t'to, and gives strength to every func-- i
t of tho body. Give It a trial.

Cenoral Debility
"For four years my vile suffered with

!si0 tumor bunches on tho glands under
the arms, and general debility ot the wholo
sjstem. Sho became so poor In health
that we wero on tho verge of despair
regarding her recovery, Physicians did
not seem to understand her case; at all
events she never derived any benefit from
their treatment. Sho finally concluded to
try Hood's Sarsaparllla. The Immediate
cltoct was so marked and satisfactory that
she continued to tako It, and this is the
result: Sho has gained in weight

From 04 to III Pounds
and Is stronger and In bettor health than
she Ins been for yam. The bunches under
her anus h.no diminished, and we believe
Hood's rUrrapaiUla lll be loo much for
them In time." .1. J. Noncuoes 2S0 Com-

mercial Strict, Hobton, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Soldi' i. '.nil. fljtlifnrfi, ProparcdbT
C. 1. 11 001) CO., Ayotbocarlci, Lowell, Mail.

JOO Dosos Ono Dollar

For Snlo.
HlTty-ncr- e tract nearlheclty. AUcleared.

Will produce anything tlutt growi lu Ore-
gon,

AUoa good 7 room houee, and barn,
l'ure well water, 3 cbolco loU. A bargain.

Alio dedrable lota and blocks in llras-nu-t
Home Addition on easy terms. Other

One City rroporty.
Knqnlre at Win K Burke' office, over

llixrr a I'eUel'K, ait ildn Commercial Ht.,
batcm, Oregon.

ELLIS 86 WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,

South of WtUraU Hotl,
SJUbKM ... ORKOON

Money
To loau on Chattel Mortjuf, Kfnxtiiv tkn

ltl V wvw THOMAS k JOUNkVON.

Only One.
Cbaaw for a otoar. MO aww of ttbotvotu taW, la enllliatleo, tuu

mmU tntai & lkH, Ium J7w ervp oa
mow, bwtWtt, eta. 1 e iull from
&)mu, OfVtfOo. Ooo-tUIr- d tub, and tal-mm-m

la v yj lywit wtltt i fT
z&-"-

-m oaw,a

THE 1'RlNCIl'l.K INVOLVED.'

A legal light states the case fairly
in considering the controversy be-

tween the Capital City Railway Co.,

and tho property owners tabout the
junction, where it is proposed to
take up about ten blocks of track.

He says the proposed changes
provided for, in the new charter
asked, would give tho company
better and more direct llnea out of

the city, would obviate some danger-ou- a

curves, and, perhaps, serve more
people.

But he says there Is a legal prin
ciple Involved and a moral obliga
tion to not change lines too frequent-
ly. If the council allows this
change to be made after property
ownerB gave subsidies to get
it and bought property and
made improvements along the
line, there is nothing to prevent
the comnauy from taking up any
nort of ita extensions to any of the
newer portions of the city.

NORTH HOWELL PRAIRIE.

Mrs. S. T. Hobart, of Bllyerton,
paid a visit at the homo of her father
this week.

Prof. Winslow. of the central
Howell school, was the guest of our
teacher, Prof. Luse, on tho iiath and
29th.

H. Gouley, of Brooks, who was
spending the day with E. B. Fletch-

er, attended Sunday school last Sun
day.

Miss MIna Vinton, who was sick
at Salem with malarial fever, has
returned home and is fast getting
well again.

North Howell M. E. circuit has
been united with that of Brooks, In-

stead of Sllverton, as was the case
last year, and the Brooks' pastor,
Rev. Myers, has charge, while at
Sllverton, Rev. Peart occupies the
pulpit.

The Sunday school has a fair at-

tendance, and at the last quarterly
election of ofllcers J. A. Norwood
was made superintendent, with
Misses Ofa WJesuer. Mary Swegle
and Winifred Norwood, for oganist,
secretary and treasurer, respectively.

Grouse and quail, as well as Mon
golian and common pheasants, are
very numerous in this locality, and
the woods resound from day to day
with the occasional booming of tbe
guns of hunters out from town In
a majority of cases to try their skill
at wing-shootin- g, as tho "speckled
beauties" go whirring by, yery often
free from being shot.

If you are all run down, fagged
out, take Simmons Liver Regulator
and be spry.

The Yaquina PoRt says there Is a
rumor afloat that sailing vessels will
leave New York on December 15lh,
1892 and May 5th, 1893 loaded with
material for ths extension of the O!

P. Tho news is good; but it is not
very likely arrangements have been
made for anything of the kind lie-fo- re

the transfer has taken place and
tbe new organization effected. No
one is more anxious than the Demo-
crat to see something like that; but
such talk is very premature just at
this moment. Walt until after to-

morrow. Albany Democrat.

Why suifer from dyspepsia and
headache when Simmons Liver Re-

gulator will cure you?

MAtv30R
OotPEMTCTIOS BYMlTOEfrM wlthererr Wlln

liclnn. Pet! Dot BTAIN. PREVENTS STRICTUEE.
Cure. OONOnr.lICEA tad OLEFT In On to Foci Ir
A QUICK CORE tor LECCORRUOJA or WHITES.

Sol.l tr all PnUOOISTS. B.nt V ny AJJrm for 1 ft.

ItALTOOB JIasi Mcrciixo Co.. LANCASTER. OHIO.

FREE
Street Cnr Ride From

H. M. BRANSON & CO.,

303 Commercial Street.
By purchasing for cash, groceries to the

amount of One Dollar or more.

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables,

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE.

Prompt, Free Delivery.

ONLY

LINE

RUNNING
B HjtJP

2
THROUGH

DAILY
TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 A- - M,
" " 7i30 P. M.

DAYS TO31 CHICAGO
72 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and

Kansas City.

PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS
FREE RECUNIMG CHAIR

CARS, DINING CARS,

Ferrate and geosnU lafwrmaUoe mil
Btfd4tt,

iftotee & lkrkw,
N OMHarUl uret, Saleia, Or.

Or r.Ji.HimLMUKT,Awt,a.P,A.

PACIFIC LAND AND ORCHARD CD,

FOR TOWN LOTS .FRUIT TRACTS AND FARMS.

F0RSTNER & CO

Shop, Guns,

Sporting Goods, Etc.

Commercial Btreet.

& EPLEY.

Feed and --

Boarding Stable,
Btato Htrett.

& Rigdorij

UNDERTAKERS.

& MILLS.
BATHS

AND

PAULOIia,
HathTubs in the
Ht., Halem, Or.

A, H.$2.00 Machine
Perdozen for tho finest flnlihed

PHOTOGRAPHS In the city.

MONTEB BROS..
803

189 Commercial Street,

F. B. SOliTIIWICK, RADABAUGU

Contractor aiid Livery

Builder.
Salem, - - Oregon. 41

T. J. KRESS. Olinger
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood Finishing, Open

Court
night

Cor, 20th nnd Chemelceta Street.

HOEYE

CENTS A DAY, PORCELAIN

2 Evening Journal. SHAVING
Only Porcelain

Delivered at Your Door. city. 209 Com.

Church Directory.

CUMtlKltLAND PBESnYTRRIAN. Salem,
Oresuo.nev. J, K. Blair, Pastor. Sunday
Bchooleery Sunday, 10 a. m. Preaching
every Sunday, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church louse on High street, between
Marlon and Union. Everybody welcome.

Unitkd BnETUKRN. Two blocks south-

west of passeneer depot. Services every
Habbath at 11 o'clock, nnd at 7:30. BaDbath

school at 10 a. m. Prayer meeting every
Baturday nlghl at7:30. K very body cordlaly
invited. Rev. J.S. Jennings, Pastor.

JIkthodistEpiscopal. Services onSab-bat- h

at lfc'M and 7:30. Sunday school at
12; Epworth Leagues nt 6:16; Prayer meet
lng every Thursday evening. Rev. C. L.
Kellerman, pastor.,

Evangelical. Corner of Liberty and
Center streets, Sunday services 10.30 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m., Sunday school 12 m., Y. P.S.
C. E. C:30 p. in.; Prayer meeting Thursday,
7:30 p, m, J, Bowcrsox, paster, residence
427 Liberty street.

Pbesbyterian. Church street, between
Chemcketaand Center. Preaching morn-

ing and evening; Sabbath school at 12 m.;
Y. P. S, C. E, at H.30 p. m.; prayer meeting
Thursday nt 7:TOp. m. Rev. F. II. G wynne,
D, D pastor.

Soutii Saleji 31. K. church. Preach-
ing every Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.
in. Sunday school at 3.00 p. m. Pi oyer
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p. in. Epworth
League, Friday at 8.00 p. m. Rev. Chas. II.
Lee, pastor.

Tiie Unuucir of God. Holds religeous
services In the Good Templer's h,Ul Tues-
day, Thursday and Friday evenings, Sun-
days at 10:30 a m, and 7:30. Sunday school
at 3 p. m. Elder N. N. Mathews, pas(or.

St. Joseph's Catholic CHUr.cn.-Che-tnek- eta

and Cottage. Sunday services: Low
mass 7:30 a.m.; high mass 10:30; Sunday
school 3 p. m.; vespers 7:30; week days, low
mass 7 a. m. Rev. J. 8. White, pastor,

Congregational. Corner Center and
Liberty Services Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and
7 p. m.; Sunday school 12 m Y. P. 8. C. E.
at 6 :30 p. m.; prayer meeting J:30 p.m.Thurs;
day. Rev. C. L. Corwln, pas'tor.

Evangelical Mission.; Corner
and 17th streets. Service in Eng

lish every Sunday ovenlug at 7:30; Sunday
school at 3.30 p m.; prayer meeting every

inWednesday evening nt 7:30.

St. Paul Episcopal Cpurcii. Corner
Church and Cheraeketa, Sei vices 10:30 a.
m. and 7 p. m.; Sunday school 11:15 a. m.j
service Thursday 7.30p. m. Rev. W. Lund,
rector.

First Baptist. Liberty and Marlon.
Services 10:30 a.m. and 7.00 p. m.; Sunday
school 12 m.; young people's meeting at f

p. m.; prayer meeting 7:30 Thursday. Rev.
Robert Whltaker, pastor.

Free Methodist. Rev. 3. F. Smalley
pastor. Services Sunday morning and
evening, Sunday school at 10 a. in.; prayei
meeting Friday night. Church opposite
North Salem school.

Friends. At Highland park on car line.
Services 10.30 a.im. and 7::)0; p. m.; Sunday
school 12 m.; Christian Endeavor 0 p. in.:
prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m. Rev,
F. M. George, pastor.

German Baptist. Services in German
Baptist church north of Cottage street.
Sunday school at 10 a.m. Preaching at 11

a.m. Evening tervice at 7:30. Rev, John
Fechter, pastor.

Christian. High and Center. Sunday
school 12 m.; preaching 10:30 a. m.; young
people's society 6:30 p. m.; preaching 7:30
p. m. Rev, W. R. Williams, pastor.

German Reformed. Capital and Marl-
on.; Sunday service 11 a, nv.Sunday sehool
10 a. m.; prayer meeting Wednesday 7:S0 p.
m. Rev. J. Muellbaupt, pastor.

Christian Science. Services in Uni
tarian ball at 10:30 a.mjirid 7:80 p. m.; Sab-

bath sehool 12 m,; Bible study Thursday
evening.

Evanqelical. Corner of Liberty and
Center streets. German service every first
and third Sundays. J, B. Fisher, pastor.

German Lutheran, North, Cottage St.
Services on 1st and 3d Sunday of each
month at 2 p.m. Rev. O.E.Meyer.pastor.

African Methodist, North Salem.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Bunday
school at 1 p. in. Rev, G, W. White, pastor,

Holiness and Divine Healing, at 115 High
street, every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Temperance gospel meeetlngs at i o'clck
Sunday at W, C, T, U, hall,

1831 TIIE CULTIVATOR
AND 1893

CountryGentleman
TnE BE8T OP THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES,
DKVOTfcll TO

Fan&lCropB aad Processec,
Horticulture and Fruit-Growin- g

Live-Stoc- k aad Dairying,
While It also Includes ail minor departmenu of Hural Interest, such as the poul- -
Irv vnnl.lintAmtilnirT.

r house and grapery, veterinary replies.
farm questions and answers, fireside
reading, douientlo economy, and a sum.
marjr of the news t the week, iu mar- -

much attention la paid to the prospects of
iudhukm iuivhick iiKm upon one otthe most important of all questions
When to buy and v hen to tell. ItU lib-
erally illustrated, and by recent enlarge-meu- i.

contains more reading matter thanetwr before. The subscription price 1
Keeper year, but w otter a special re-
duction fn our

CL1TR TIATPH KOTO ibaa
Two SuWripti.,BOa "' $ 4

.ai t i i
aix ouwcnpiieM, " " Q

Twelve SuUcrifitkM, " " J8
Vftw RuhaArlhAjh. a IbOtf ....

lBilBadvaeBow.we will seed th' pi- -

LUTHER TUCKER L SON. PuUU,..
i AltMuoK, .Y, '

and day. Corner
and Liberty,

J. J.

Scientific Horseshoeing.
OPPOSITE FOUNDRY

On State Street,

II. FOI1LE,

Hacks &Wagons
BLACKSMITHING.

State Street, - - Salem.

J. E. MURPHY.

Tile for . Sale,
Brick and Tile Yard,

NOllTH BALfcM.

Take It
EVENING JOURNAL,

Only 2 cents n. day delivered at
j our door.

A NIGHT IN JUNE.

Tho world is heated sc on times;
The sky is close above the lawn
An oven when the toals aro drawn.

There is no stir of alratwl;
Only at times an Inward breeze
Turns back a pale leaf In tho trees.

Hero tho syrlnga's rich perfume
Covers tho tulip's red retreat
A burning pool of scent and heat.

Tho pallid lightning wavers dim
Between tho trees; then, deep and dense,
Tho darkness settles more Intense.

A hauk lies panting In tho grass
Or plunges upward through tho air
Tho lightning shows him whirling there.

A bird calls madly from the eaves.
Then stops; tho silence, all at once
Disturbed, falls dtad again and stuns.

A redder lightning lilts about.
Hut In the north a storm Is rolled
That splits tho gloom with vivid gold.

Dead silence, then a little sound;
Tho distance chokes tho thunder down:
It shudfleis faintly In the town.

A fountain plashing In the dark
Keeps up a. mimic dropping strain.
Ah, God, if it wero really mini

Duncan Campbell Scott in Cosmopolitan.

Russian Torests anil Rivers.
A European studont of forestry-ha- s

been considering tho effects of
tho removal of forests in southern
Russia. Thero immense growths
onco lined tho banks and guarded
tho sources of tho Volga, the Don,
the Dneiper and other rivers, insur-
ing a full, perennial flow. But a
spirit akin to the "enterprise" which
has destroyed wide forests and deso-
lated broad areas in the United States
has devastated the Russian wilder
ness and left a wilderness of differ
ent character. The result as seen in
tho great rivers is deplorable. The
"Mother Volga" grows yearly shal
lower; tho steamerp, find scarcely
seven or oight feet water in mid
stream; and tho femes pursue their
snakelike course from bank to bank

search of tho ever shifting chan-
nel.

The Don with its tributaries is
choked, tho sources of the Dneiper
creep downward and its chief tribu-
tary, tho onco noble Worskla, with a
flow of Goma 220 English miles, is
aow dry from source to mouth. The
exliaustion of the springs indicates
that the river will not reappear. Tho
Bitjug, a river in tho Don region, has
likewise disappeared, valley and bed
are filled to the banks with sand and
earth. Syracuse Standard.

What a Lie Did.
The madness of suicide aa a relief

from mental anguish was vividly
illustrated a few years ago by an in-

cident which occurred in an Italian
town. Moretti, a tailor, was sent to
prison on a charge of fraud. His
sweetheart called upon tho police
officer to ask how long Moretti was
likely to be confined and was told
that it would be probably for many
years. The policeman had been in-

stigated to say this by the girl's
mothor, who disliked the match.
Overwhelmed with grief and there-
by driven to despair, tho poor girl
put an end to her life by poison. A
few days later Moretti was released
from custody, the accusation against
him having been proved false. He
returned home to find his affianced
brido a corpse. Frenzied at the
sight he, too, destroyed himself.
Tho lie wrought a double tragedy.
Boston Transcript.

A Legal Wreck.
Legal Tender Dearest Irene, let

me lay my case before you, and you
shall judge whether I am in error in
stiting my claim for years. You
know I havo been courting you a
long-time-

, and by a fair trial you say
you have found me defending that
which is right; why not, then, con-se-

to my prayer for your hand and
heartl Dearest Irene, I plead. Do
not say no, Let me have your an-
swer. Do uot demur.

Irene I am afraid, Legal, you are
too brief, but my decision is if you
giyo security for the costs of every
suit I may order or contract, then I
may confess

But he mado a motion for his hat,
and the arguments wore dismissed
then and there. Boston Courier.

Piano lledi.
Of all the modern inventions in

space saving furniture the piano bed
ifl tho most horrible. To .think of
having a voiceless piano ever pres-
ent I I would be haunted always by
the melodies it should sing by the
sight of the keyboard that is not
thore. It would be like the eight of
the phantom ship to tho shipwrecked
mariner to a lover of music, and
would tantalise part all endurance

uioian,-- Xw Yodr UmM,
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StoroFlttinjjB aSpedalj,

From Terminal or Interior Points &,

Northern Pacific Railrmi

Is the line to take

To allJoints East and

It 1; the dining car ronte. I
vestibule trains; every day lnthejaSj

ST. PADL AND

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dining tars unsurpaiwi

Pullman drawing room sleeps
vi luiesi equips

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars
Best that can be constructed and in iy I
accommodations are both tree tsdbl
unuvu jui uuiuun uiuiebuna 66C00(Haal

ELEGANT DAY COACHffi j

A contlnuot line GcunesUng vUitlines, aflordlnj; direct nnd UDlnfmiK
service.

PuUman sl ex '.? nvfrr" lomon bti
cured in advtnoi UuouCU any mat

Through tickets to and from all pda
in America, England and Europe ailpurchased at any ticket office ofthiice
pany.

Full information concerning; ralttta
of trains.routesandother detail! funij&i
on lir'Dllcatlon to any agent or

A. D. CHARLTON.
Assistant General Passenger Apiih

121 First street, cor. Washlnjwnjfe
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SHAW & DOWNING, Apuk

THE YA0UINA ROUTE

OREGON PACIFIC Ml!

And Oregon Development arawll
steamship line. 225 miles shorter.SllxoI
less time than by any otbei iodu, Ml
ciass inrougu passenger ana irenfunoi
lrom Portland and all points In tbitll
lamette vnllevjto and from SanFrul
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Ipave Albany . . . . .
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Arrive Yaquina
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